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 ropulsion: the use of
P
the Morton’s Extension
in Athletics: Old Remedy
or Innovative Healthy
Advantage?
By Macalee Harlis Jr, Mike
Norris and Von M. Homer
A look at possible advantages
to utilizing the carbon Morton’s
Extension prophylactically to
prevent injury and to enhance
performance in athletes.
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PFA
The Next Step Forward

ABOUT PFA
The Pedorthic Footcare Association
(PFA), founded in 1958, is the not-forprofit professional association which
represents the interests of the certified
and/or licensed pedorthist and
supports the pedorthic profession

A

s I write this, PFA is on the cusp of doing something it has not done for years,
a return to self-management. In fact, by the time you read this PFA will be a
full month into its self-management endeavor. It is a very exciting time for us as an
organization, and a hopeful one because this will allow us to keep PFA not just alive,
but alive and well. Please allow me to tell you the PFA Executive Committee is
responsible for keeping PFA going and should be the focus of your praise. These are
the individuals who stepped forward with a plan and the commitment to see it through.
They are:
Jay Zaffater, Immediate Past President
Dean Mason, Vice President
Chris Costantini, Treasurer
Matt Almeida, Secretary

There have been sacrifices, both in time commitments and other things. Current
Pedorthics (CP) PFA’s printed magazine was one of the casualties. Some are
undoubtedly unhappy with the change from CP going from a print to a digital format,
and for that I apologize. Had there been any other way, we would not have changed
that, and as soon as we can, we will make every attempt to go back to print. We did try
to give you as much time as possible to absorb this and get acquainted with the website.
We know the membership and the advertisers/vendors understand, and thank you for
your understanding.
Immediately after sending out the letter to the membership and one to our advertisers/
vendors advising them of PFA’s situation, there was one thing that was apparent. PFA
has a lot of people who care about this organization. To all of you who took the time
to write in a personal email of thanks, encouragement, and asking what you could do
to help, we on the PFA leadership team thank you. You should know that some of the
first emails/ phone calls to offer assistance came from our very own Canadian Chapter,
PFA Canada. Our other Canadian counterparts Pedorthic Association of Canada (PAC)
also reached out to us as well. AOPA Executive Director Tom Fise also offered anything
he could do to help. Past Presidents such as Bob Schwartz, Randy Stevens, Alan Darby,
and Dane LaFontsee gave us input and encouragement as did past board members who
remain active in the industry.
The encouragement and thanks are appreciated. It lets us know that you, the members,
feel we are doing what you want and expect us to do. For those who offered help, yes
you can! Every member can help. Do you know a pedorthist who is not a member?
Encourage them to become a member. Is your membership up for renewal? Renew by
your renewal date. Be as active in this organization as you can. Start off by volunteering
on a committee. Currently the membership and Marketing committee could use a
few good men and women. Would you or another healthcare practitioner (C.Ped,
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DPM, MD, PT, etc.) you know and respect like to write an
article for Current Pedorthics magazine? Send it, we are
always looking for new content for the magazine. All of these
things help take some of the burden off a board member who
is also working as a pedorthist full time in their professional
life, and is also volunteering their time for PFA. As we have
moved to a self-management model, the work formerly done
by our management company now falls on the shoulders of the
volunteer leaders of PFA. Some of those volunteer leaders are
members of the PFA Board of Directors and some are pedorthists
who volunteer their time to help the PFA work for you.
PFA has new phone and fax numbers, a new address, and a
new way of doing things. We are now a more direct link to our
members. When you have a problem, a question, or you just
want to discuss something with a PFA decision maker, you will
be just an email, phone call, or fax, away from direct contact
with your organization’s leadership. The PFA Board of Directors
is looking out for you and what you do. We want to ensure
that your right to practice is protected, and your practice/retail
company flourishes. By being here, PFA will be able to do so.
We appreciate your faith in us, and we do not take that lightly.

This Board of Directors is committed to our profession and
we intend to exceed expectations. Our first objective is to fix
our financial situation. We have a plan and the potential to be
rebuilding our cash reserves before the year’s end. Rebuilding
the cash reserves is essential for us to move forward in a position
of strength, and allow us to do the things that for years have we
have been unable to do. On behalf of the entire PFA leadership
team, we say thank you to all of our amazing members and
our equally amazing advertisers/vendors, because without all of
your support, this would not be possible. This will not happen
overnight, but we will regrow this organization and the pedorthic
industry together. In the following months there will be plenty
of work to be done and transitional kinks to be worked out,
but when we get through this period we can look upon this
organization, our own organization and be proud of what we
have done, together.

Rob Sobel

PFA President
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PFANEWS

News and Happenings from the Pedorthic Footcare Association

PFA’s 56th Annual Symposium
& Exhibition to be Held in
Conjunction with the American
Podiatric Medical Association's
(APMA) 2015 Annual Scientific
Meeting in In Orlando
The American Podiatric Medical Association (APMA) and the
Pedorthic Footcare Association (PFA) are pleased to announce
a new agreement that will enhance your annual symposium
and exhibition experience. In 2015, PFA will hold its Annual
Symposium in conjunction with the APMA Annual Scientific
Meeting, July 23-26 in Orlando, FL. APMA's Annual Scientific
Meeting (The National) is the nation's premier foot and ankle
meeting, attracting podiatric physicians, assistants, and other healthcare professionals from across the country and around the world. As
you already know, the PFA Symposium is the largest event in the
world solely dedicated to the practice of pedorthics.
Co-locating these two conferences together maximizes the learning
and networking opportunities available to our symposium attendees.
In addition to the traditional pedorthic education track, attendees
will have access to all podiatric education sessions allowing
pedorthists to engage in more in-depth lower extremity learning.
This longer more extensive program will also allow attendees
to earn more CEUs. Along with the expanded educational
opportunities, this enhanced conference will offer a terrific
opportunity to educate the podiatric community as to why working
with a pedorthist should be an essential part of their on-going
patient care and recovery plan during treatment. Attendees can
look forward to the additional opportunities in socializing and
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networking with the podiatric community, the largest referral source
for patients for pedorthists, along with offering attendees a great way
to build their practices and businesses.
For more information, watch for our email blasts, our website and
Current Pedorthics magazine (Reserve your space now! See ad this
issue) for more information and details as they develop.

Current Pedorthics goes Digital
While the decision to take Current Pedorthics to digital was one
driven by need rather than want, there is an upside. Here are some
exciting new features that we are exploring and working hard to
bring to you;
Back Issues: Back issues for the past several years will soon be
available online for you to peruse at your leisure! These will be in
PDF format for easy viewing on most devices. Rediscover gems in
past issues.
Interactivity: The digital format allows for exciting interactive
content that just isn't an option in print format. Some ideas
are hyperlinked advertising that will take you directly to the
manufacturer or distributor's website and in the future, potential
full interactivity featuring in-article slide shows and videos.
Print on demand: For those of you that would like to be able to
have hard copies of CP, we are looking at various forms of printon-demand services which will allow you to buy or generate hard
copies of Current Pedorthics for distribution to your referral sources
or an interesting read for patients and clients in your facility.
Keep up to date on this news and more by checking the PFA
website: www.pedorthics.org.

APMA 2015 MEETING
RESERVE YOUR SPACE NOW!
The PFA is pleased to be holding our 56th Annual
Symposium and Exhibition in conjunction with the
American Podiatric Medical Association’s (APMA) Annual
Scientific Meeting ‘The National’, July 23-26, 2015 at the
Orlando World Center Marriott in Orlando, Florida.

rate, it is recommended that you make your reservation
immediately. The Group Rate is guaranteed for
reservations made on or before the Cutoff Date of Friday,
June 26, 2015. Any reservations made after the Cutoff Date
shall be at the Hotels then current available rate.

This year’s combined conferences will offer enhanced
conference programming resulting in expanded
educational content for both pedorthic and podiatric
specialists. PFA’s Commission on Pedorthic Education
(COPE) and the APMA will have presentations in
the following areas: diabetes, sports medicine, general
pedorthics, geriatrics, pediatrics, business practice and
more.

Rate: $193 single/double occupancy, non-commissionable.
Additional Adult $20

Don't miss out on this event! APMA Room Block is
limited. To guarantee a room within the APMA group

Group rates are subject to applicable state and local taxes
(currently 12.5%) in effect at the time of check-in. Resort
fees of $20 are optional should guest choose upon check-in
To make reservations:
https://resweb.passkey.com/go/APMA2015
Passkey Reservations: (888) 789-3090
Current Pedorthics
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Are You Looking To Earn CEU/CEP Credits to Help Keep
Your Professional Certification Current?
Then Consider Writing an Article for Current Pedorthics!
Did you know pedorthic and health care practitioners, who submit an article
or research abstract/research paper, are eligible to earn one or more CEU/
CEP Credits towards keeping their professional certification current when
accepted and published in our magazine?
The Pedorthic Footcare Association (PFA) offers our members and other
affiliated health care professionals an additional way to earn their mandatory
Continuing Education Units/Continuing Education Points. After successful
publication of your submitted article or abstract/research paper, our staff
or you can report your publication to many of the numerous professional
health associations and certification/accreditation organizations that recognize
publication as a means to earn your certification credits.*
For more details, contact Current Pedorthics magazine at (229) 389-3440
or by email at pedorthicsusa@gmail.com for additional upcoming special
interest topics, guidelines and other ideas you may want to discuss as topic
ideas beneficial to health care, patient care and all areas of interest in the
pedorthics practice and other associated industries.
*Credit value is determined by the certification/accreditation organization, not PFA.
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Propulsion: the use of the
Morton’s Extension in Athletics:
Old Remedy or Innovative
Healthy Advantage?
By Macalee Harlis Jr, Mike Norris and Von M. Homer

According to the American college of sports medicine journal
metatarsophalangeal joint sprains are one of the most common foot injuries in sports.
Mainly seen in high impact forefoot activity such as basketball, football, soccer and
running, athletes that engage in highly propulsive activities eventually incur breakdown
in forefoot joints. With these injuries becoming more common even more so in long
distance runners with hyper flexible footwear, it begs the question, can our bodies
handle repeated stress at the most important weight bearing structure in the foot during
athletic activity or are we prone to breakdown?
This year alone there have been multiple
notable professional athletes with debilitating
metatarsophalangeal joint sprains. The overall
concern is this, not only does high impact sports lead
to subsequent fore foot sprain injuries but certain
foot pathologies foreshadow these injuries as well.
Biomechanic exams reveal that pathologies such as
a hypermobile first ray, metatarsus primus elevatus
and hallux valgus all can be seen as precursors
to metatarsophalangeal sprains during athletic
activity. So then mortons extensions are usually
recommended.
Morton’s Extensions are continuations of
shell orthoses distal to the 1st metatarsophalangeal
joint (MPJ). These extensions are usually, fashioned
out of graphite material. Morton’s extensions
add a high level of rigidity to an orthotic device

specifically under the first ray. Traditionally, Morton’s
Extensions have been used to limit motion at the
first ray indicated in patients with a hallux rigidus. In
considering the various uses of a Morton’s Extension,
could it be indicated when there is absence of
pathology? Morton’s extensions could also be utilized
to help athletes with an Apropulsive gait resulting
from metatarsophalangeal sprains. In particular
Morton’s Extensions are best used for creating a
more rigid fulcrum for the hallux stabilizing the first
ray while adding a mechanical advantage (1).
It is with this in mind that the authors
hypothesize that by stabilizing the first ray with
a Morton’s Extension in patients already having
a propulsive gait, optimum propulsion would be
achieved during their gait cycle. According to
Rootian biomechanics, during the terminal phase of
Current Pedorthics
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Propulsion: the use of the Morton’s Extension in Athletics:
Old Remedy or Innovative Healthy Advantage?
gait, heel lift occurs and there is a transfer of body
weight to the metatarsalphalangeal joints (1). The
metatarsal heads plantarflex allowing the bases of the
phalanges to dorsiflex to their end range of motion
for propulsion (1). A minimum of 65 degrees of
dorsiflexion within the 1st MPJ is required for normal
gait, and patients with less than this are considered to
have an apropulsive gait (2). Stabilization of the first
ray will not change the amount of dorsiflexion within
the joint but will allow for the 1st MPJ to present
as a better fulcrum for movement of the body. As
seen in patients with an apropulsive gait due to
hallux rigidus, the Morton’s extension allows them to
regain that movement by improving purchase of the
great toe (1). World renowned inventor of the AFO
Richie Brace, Dr.Doug Richie, states “The Morton’s
extension does not actually elevate or extend the
hallux to any significant degree, but does seem to
provide a fulcrum for hallux flexion against the
ground” (1).
Therefore due to the increased propulsion
gained by a Morton’s Extension, athletes can
potentially experience heightened ability in
movements such as sprinting, jumping, leaping,
and planting for change of direction. By giving the
body the best possible fulcrum to propel from, the
use of this device could potentially increase sprinters
speed times, or increase leaping abilities. It could
also reduce the time required to change direction
by providing a better pivot for the body. Other uses
include prophylactically preventing turf toe in
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athletes, as it can allow for optimum fulcrum position
and help decrease range of motion at the first MPJ.
This in turn would prevent the proximal phalanx of
the hallux from hyperextending (3).
Currently there is not enough research that
has been done to support the hypothesis, however by
utilizing understanding of the application of orthotics
and biomechanic theory it is safe to assume good
outcomes for athletes using Morton’s Extensions
outside its normal indications. The use of a Morton’s
Extension for athletes seems to be a niche waiting to
be discovered. Innovation is always the key to setting
new standards and should be embraced throughout
the medical field. This application is an interesting
concept and could cause sport regulations to change.
However, if it improves human function along with
mechanical efficiency this is one concept that
the authors believe should be investigated further
in an effort to help better foot function as well as
reintroduce an old remedy for new athletes to propel
them forward, literally.
References
1. http://www.podiatrytoday.com/blogged/can-foot-orthoticsrelieve-pain-hallux-rigidus
2. http://ptjournal.apta.org/content/79/9/854.full
3. http://www.podiatrytoday.com/essential-pearls-on-effectiveorthotic-modifications
4. http://www.oandplibrary.org/alp/chap13-01.asp
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PRP

(Platelet Rich Plasma):
Does it work?
BY DR. ANGEL L VELAZQUEZ SANTIAGO, MD

PRP (Platelet Rich Plasma) is a high concentration of platelets, coming
from our own blood. These cells have multiple functions. One of the
most important for musculoskeletal injuries is the release of multiple
growth factors that promote healing. The process of PRP starts with
drawing blood from the patient, followed by spinning it in a centrifuge
to harvest the platelets from the plasma. Later the product is injected
into the effected area.
PRP is being used to treat different conditions, for example; patellar,
Achilles, rotator cuff, quadriceps, common flexor and extensor tendon
chronic tendonopathies or acute partial tears. Acute muscle or ligament
injuries and joint osteoarthritis are other indications.
PRP injection by itself is therapeutic, but there is another procedure
during this process that is equal or even more important than the
injection by itself. It is called percutaneous tenotomy. Particularly
effective for chronic tendonopathies, this procedure consists of breaking
down the scar tissue in tendons by puncturing them with a needle. This
will produce bleeding and inflammation which is one of the first steps
in the healing cascade. This is an important procedure that will afford
a better chance for chronic conditions to heal. I started performing PRP
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PRP (Platelet Rich Plasma): Does it work?
procedures 4 years ago. Here are a couple I would
like to share with you.
Case Study #1
54 yr old male with chronic mid-portion
longitudinal partial tear of the Achilles tendon. The
patient received 2 percutaneous tenotomy with PRP
injections. Immobilized with a long walking boot for
the first 2 weeks, after first and second procedures.
He then started a home rehabilitation exercise
program.
Ultrasound evaluation shows a significant healing
process to the longitudinal area 8 weeks after first
(Fig. 1-2) First PRP injection shows the
expanding tear (black area) inside the tendon.
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procedure. The patient felt 80% better but still
unable to do all his regular activities without pain.
We continue a rehabilitation program. We are
waiting for his next evaluation over the next 4 weeks.
Case Study #2
46 yr old male with chronic foot pain for over 2
years. He received multiple steroid injection with
good results but the pain always came back.
He received two percutaneous releases of the
plantar fascia with PRP injection, 4 weeks apart.
He stretched and used a night splint through his
rehabilitation program. After 12 weeks he was feeling
(Fig. 3-4) An evaluation was performed eight
weeks after first procedure.

(Fig. 1)

(Fig. 3)

(Fig. 2)

(Fig. 4)

80-90% better and doing most of his regular daily
activities. After 16 weeks he was able to start his
normal running program without any issues.
Average Patient’s outcomes:
• Lateral epicondylitis: 75-80% improvement
• UCL tear: 30 %
• Medial epicondylitis: 70-75%
• Achilles tendinitis- Insertional: 10 %
• Mid portion: 80-90%
This is just a small sample demonstrating indications
and outcomes of this therapy. The outcomes depend
on multiple factors. It must be stressed that PRP
is an effective treatment option, but it is not for
everyone. Candidates to consider are those unable

(Fig. 5)

(Fig. 5) The ultrasound shows thickening and
partial tear (black area inside the plantar fascia)
of the plantar fascia.
or unwilling to have surgery, or those who are trying
to postpone it, and also those who have completed
physical therapy in combination with antiinflammatory medications without improvement.
I offer it to patients because it works. Increasing
understanding about how it works provides another
treatment option to those suffering with chronic and
debilitating musculoskeletal injuries.
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A Collaborative
Effort:

Evidence Based Best Practice for
Pedorthic Devices that Prevent
Ulcer Recurrence.
By: Von M. Homer, M.Sc, BOCPD

D

iabetes holds rank as the seventh leading cause of death in the United States with 69,071 cases recorded in 20131. Certain
complications and co-morbid conditions are associated with diabetes. Although there are many listed conditions,

ulcerations and amputations will be the main focal point. Ulcers will occur in 15% of patients with diabetes. Of those who
develop foot ulcer(s), 6% will be hospitalized due to infection or other ulcer-related complications. The Center for Disease notes
the total estimated medical cost of those diagnosed with diabetes has increased by 41%, from $174 billion in 2007, to $245 billion
in 20122.
Ulcers form due to a combination of factors such as
poor circulation, foot deformities, friction, or pressure.
Patients who have diabetes can develop undetected
ulcerations easily due to neuropathy, a reduced or
complete lack of ability to feel pain in the feet due
to nerve damage caused by elevated blood glucose
levels. During weight-bearing activities, particularly
when the activity is dynamic, such as walking, the
feet are exposed to large forces3. Plantar surface
pressure will vary during walking mainly because
of the uneven pressure distribution and shear forces
during normal gait phases. These increased plantar
pressures are associated with the formation of ulcers.
In the treatment of diabetic foot ulcers, pressure
modulation, generally referred to as “offloading,” is
most successful when pressure is mitigated at an area

of high vertical force, joint motion is immobilized
and tangential forces such as shear stress are reduced.
Standard off-loading methods will include a transfer
of load from affected areas to other areas of the
plantar surface of the foot. These plantar off-loading
methods could result in an optimization of treatment,
but clinical effectiveness must be demonstrated.
Using pedorthic off-loading devices are common in
wound care therapy. Cast shoes, therapeutic shoes,
and removable cast walkers are amongst the most
popular used in wound care clinics. In a survey put
together by leading wound care physicians the results
revealed that podiatrists most often used diabetic
shoes and rigid cast shoes to offload open ulcers
during wound healing stages. It is well known that
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A COLLABORATIVE EFFORT: EVIDENCE BASED BEST PRACTICE FOR PEDORTHIC DEVICES THAT PREVENT ULCER RECURRENCE.

pressure mitigation through offloading devices in
wound care therapy is crucial for healing plantar
diabetic foot ulcers and there is literature available
that supports and describes best practices and
considerations for pressure mitigation devices (5).
Research shows that using total contact casts, rather
than extra depth shoes and inserts with modifications,
or other pneumonic devices, will provide more
adequate pressure distribution throughout the plantar
surface of the foot4. Reduction of vertical pressure
(ground reaction forces) and shearing (frictional
forces) is accomplished by the cast molded directly
to the contours of the foot, therefore allowing
pressure which has been concentrated on the bony
prominence or ulcers to be equally distributed over
the entire plantar aspect of the foot. While total
contact casting is outside the Scope of Practice of the
pedorthic practitioner, it is critical to understand this
tool and be ready to preserve the gains made once the
casting series is complete.
Additionally, shear forces are mitigated through the
limiting of ankle range of motion. Total contact
cast usually captures the patients tibial talar joint
in a 90 degree angle, restricting saggital and frontal
plane movements, limiting tangential forces, thereby
resulting in reversal of the mechanism causing ulcers
to form5. Once the wound is healed, ulcer recurrence
is mitigated through the appliance of good fitting
footwear with a modification that should functionally
alter gait biomechanics and continue to off-load
the healed ulceration site. Despite recent surveys,

clinicians still show a large discrepancy between
guidelines and clinical practice in off-loading diabetic
foot ulcers. Many clinics continue to use methods
that are known to be ineffective or have not been
proven effective, while ignoring methods that have
been demonstrated to be successful.
Pedorthist could use this knowledge to their
advantage by providing referring physicians with
outstanding patient outcomes. The healing rates
and percentage of ulcers that stay healed one would
achieve as a result of utilizing these methods will
keep him or her intimately involved with each step
of the wound healing process. Physicians, now more
than ever, need to rely on evidence based medicine in
order to maintain insurance contracts and subsequent
hospital privileges. The staggering numbers that
are associated with diabetes, diabetic foot ulcers,
amputations, and mortality rates are having a major
effect on how diabetic patients are being cared
for. The multidiscipline approach in wound care
clinics should involve pedorthists and pedorthic
devices. A footwear specialist that is knowledgeable
of how orthopedic devices affect musculoskeletal
biomechanics as well as tissue biomechanics in
relation to healing ulcers is very valuable. Dr. Paul
Brand, an innovator and pioneer in diabetic wound
care, believed that altering mechanical stress through
proper appliance of an orthopedic device is vitally
important to the healing of plantar ulcers. Therefore,
a call for a collaborative approach is necessary for
effective care and therapy of plantar ulcers. The
pedorthist is a key player on this team.

Once the wound is healed, ulcer recurrence is mitigated through the appliance
of good fitting footwear with a modification that should functionally alter
gait biomechanics and continue to off-load the healed ulceration site.
24
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FORENSIC PODIATRY
Footwear Assessment
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INTRODUCTION:
Forensic science is the compilation of systematic methodologies to understand the
physical world through observation and experimentation. It links people, places and
things that are involved in and with criminal activities. It merges science and law and
assists in the investigations and adjudications of criminal and civil cases. Criminal
law cases deal with crime and the legal punishment of the offense1 and involve theft,
assault, arson, robbery, murder and trafficking of controlled substances. Civil law
cases deal with disputes between individuals, organizations or between the two in
which punitive fines/compensation are awarded to the victim and involve landlord
and tenant disputes, divorce proceedings, property disputes and personal injury.

There are many different areas in forensic science
as disciplines are constantly evolving. Forensic
biology includes forensic pathology, archaeology2,
odontology, entomology, serology, DNA analysis,
blood stain analysis. Forensic chemistry includes
drugs, arson, explosives, toxicology, paints. Trace
evidence includes hair, fibers, soils, glass. Physical
evidence includes friction ridge examination,
questioned documents, firearms, tool marks,
tire treads, shoe prints and any impression
evidence. Other areas to name a few include
forensic engineering, botany, psychology, nursing,
accounting, fraud investigation, computer forensics,
veterinary and jurisprudence.3 See Figure (1)
Shoeprint
Forensic podiatry is a subspecialty of podiatric
medicine and offers an exciting new aspect of

podiatric medical practice as an evolving discipline
in the forensic sciences.
‘The discipline of forensic podiatry applies
sound and researched podiatric knowledge and
experience in forensic investigations. It shows
linkage of an individual with a crime scene through
pedal evidence and answers any legal questions
concerning the foot or footwear that requires
knowledge of the functioning foot.”4
HISTORY:
The history of American forensic podiatry began in
September 2000 when the “First Annual Forensic
Podiatry Seminar” was held in Scottsdale, Arizona.
Eighteen podiatrists and several law enforcement
personnel attended. For comparison, the first
forensic conference held by the International
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Forensic Podiatry
Association for Identification almost 100 years ago in
California attracted 22 law enforcements personnel.
Membership now stands in the thousands. “In
September 2003, the American Society of Forensic
Podiatry (ASFP) was formed. By-laws were organized
and accepted and 22 individuals joined as charter
members. In July 2007, a forensic podiatry subcommittee was established within the structure of
the International Association for Identification (IAI)
with the help of ASPF members.”5 The role and
scope of forensic podiatry practice was delineated
by the IAI; “forensic podiatrists assist in the
identification of perpetrators of crime evaluating the
static and dynamic foot and the footwear that housed
it, to include barefoot prints (in blood, dirt, dust
or in the sock liner), footwear (outsole and upper
wear patterns relative to foot pathology) and Closed
Circuit Television (CCTV) Evidence.”6 In October
2013

evaluation of the evidence is often necessary because
of the complexity of the human foot and the subtle
variances inherent to such and the footwear housing
it”. (John DiMaggio–2003 personal correspondence)
Common shoe related questions asked of forensic
podiatrists in civil and criminal cases are:
1. Is individual “X” the usual wearer of a certain
shoe?
2. Have shoes “Y” and “Z” been worn by the same
individual?
3. Have there been multiple shoe wearers?
In Crown vs. Chester-Nash 2006, it was necessary
to determine if more than one individual could
have worn a shoe that was linked to a murder and
how much wear would be necessary before leaving
a permanent impression.

The first forensic podiatry course in America was
introduced at the New York College of Podiatric
Medicine in October 2013. Forensic clubs have
been established at Temple University School of
Podiatric Medicine and the New York College of
Podiatric Medicine.

4. Could a foot be fitted into a particular shoe
which is shorter in size than the foot?

The human foot is determined initially by its
genetic code. The volar pads at approximately 8
embryological weeks later develop into unique
friction ridges and foot and toe prints. Influenced
during growth by the personal biomechanics of
each individual, injuries and other physiological
changes and pathologies, the foot develops into
an adult structure that is highly individual in its
form, size and shape features. Since no two feet
are exactly the same, no two bare footprints or
barefoot impressions can be identical unless created
by the same individual. ‘The forensic podiatrist’s

The forensic podiatrist’s expertise is therefore
required:

5. Can differences between foot impressions or
wear marks between shoes or differences between
feet and shoes be explained?

1. to assess the effects of the foot and lower limb
function.
2. to evaluate the wear associated with foot/shoe
interface. See Figure (2) Wear Associated with
Foot/Shoe Interface
3. to compare shoe size considerations. See Figure
(3A) Shoe Size Consideration I & (3B) Shoe Size
Considerations II

"Since no two feet are exactly the same, no two bare
footprints or barefoot impressions can be identical
unless created by the same individual."
28
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Figure (1) Shoeprint

Figure (2) Wear Associated
with Foot/Shoe Interface

Figure (3A) Shoe Size Consideration I
Figure (3B) Shoe Size Consideration II
Figure (4) Footwear Identification

Figure (5) SATRA Internal
Shoe Size Gauge

Figure (6) Insole

Figure (7) Outsole
Figure (8) Oblique Lighting

Figure (9) Greek Toe
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Forensic Podiatry
4. to compare the gait patterns of individuals
captured on CCTV with those of suspected
individuals.
5. to identify human remains from comparison
of podiatry records and x-rays with the feet of
deceased individuals.
“Evidence is any object that can establish that
a crime has been committed or that can link a
crime and its victim or perpetrator.”7 “Information
is whether in the form of personal testimony,
the language of documents, or the production
of material objects, that is given in a legal
investigation,”8 to establish the fact or point in
question. Whenever two objects come in contact, an
exchange of matter or information occurs. This is the
definition of the Locard Exchange Principle. That
information may be too small to analyze or to detect
but that transfer has occurred nonetheless. It is those
transfers that establish the links and associations
between victims, suspects, weapons, crime scenes
and/or anything involved in a crime.
When footwear is recovered from a crime scene, the
shoe gear examiner is involved as well as the forensic
podiatrist. See Figure (4) Footwear Identification
1. The footwear has to be analyzed for its size
utilizing the SATRA internal shoe size gauge to
determine the actual metric measurements. See
Figure (5) SATRA Internal Shoe Size Gauge
2. The external shoe is examined looking for
crease marks, positions, angles and overall
distortions.
3. The internal upper of the shoe is examined for
alignment of dorsal anatomical digit landmarks
with impressions/marks on the lining of the upper.

4. The insole is examined using similar
techniques as in barefoot print analysis however
in-shoe and barefoot impressions are different.
The foot impression is the strongest source of
podiatric evidence in footwear. The forensic
podiatrist has to consider the interaction of the
functioning foot with the footwear. He/she has to
consider the effects of function and consider the
foot versus shoe size implication of impression.
See Figure (6) Insole
5. The outsole has had its controversy falling
between two disciplines, shoegear examiner
and the forensic podiatrist but both disciplines
(shoegear examiners and forensic podiatry)
strengthen each other’s opinions. From a forensic
podiatric view, the outsole is described and
compared utilizing focal point assessments of
wear looking for unusual patterns. Theses cannot
be linked with casual pathology in isolation.
They require a context for interpretation and an
understanding of the static and functional foot.
See Figure (7) Outsole
At times footprints and impressions “although visible
and photographable with existing natural light does
not allow the maximum detail to be recorded with
that lighting. Greater contrast and detail can be
recorded in photographs with Oblique lighting.
Oblique lighting creates shadowing between the
high and low areas of the impression which provides
greater contrast in the impression photograph. For
two dimensional impressions, such as found in dust
or residue, the light should be held very close to
the ground to photograph. In three dimensional
impressions, such as found in sand, soil and snow,
the light should be adjusted as needed as to create
the best contrast impression. The camera should be
placed on a tripod with the film plane parallel to the

"The forensic podiatrist has to consider the interaction
of the functioning foot with the footwear."
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Forensic Podiatry
impression to prevent movement.”9 See Figure (8)
Oblique Lighting
Forensic light sources are also widely used to reveal
images that may not be readily visible to the eye.
“The use of this equipment has been valuable in
highlighting faint images that may be present on
shoe insoles or sock liners. These light sources cover
a wide range of wavelengths within the ultraviolet,
visible and infrared spectrums and require safety
features to protect the operator from eye damage.
More cost effective LED light sources are now
available and are gaining in popularity.”10 The
objective of these light sources is to maximize the
contrast in the impressions to effectively reveal detail
for later analysis.
Forensic podiatrists show evidential value by
demonstrating class characteristics. There is
currently no forensic podiatry evidence that exists at
the unique level however various strength scales are
in general use. “Likelihood ratios” are used based
on the data of frequency of certain foot features,
i.e. the percentage of a population that requires a
specified size shoe, the percentage of a population
that exhibits a specific ball/width length ratio, the
percentage of a population that exhibits a Greek
toe ideal to determine the likelihood of finding the
features in another. See Figure (9) Greek Toe
The “Levels of Certainty” is another methodology
that was developed by John DiMaggio, DPM to
describe findings in a logical stepwise manner. All
findings are in the affirmative ranging from the least
Level I to the most Level V. The reasoning for this
system was to simplify and clarify the confusion of
the subjective terminology such as probable, highly
probable, possible. It is more understandable by jury,
judiciary and attorney. The methodology is actually a

confirmation of the evaluation findings. It is at level
IV where the forensic podiatrist’s clinical experience
and knowledge of pathological, morphological and
biomechanical imbalances and/or deviations are
used. The expert opinion reached relies on having
a sufficiently large database and disclosing statistical
analysis.
CONCLUSION:
Forensic podiatry is an exciting evolving discipline
in forensic sciences and a growing subspecialty in
podiatric medicine. Caution has to be exercised
as we shift from the clinical paradigm to the
identification paradigm. We cannot overstate the
certainty of evidence but the expanding awareness
of forensic podiatry in the forensic and legal
worlds through education, research and scientific
participation and collaboration with national and
international organizations including the Pedorthic
Footwear Association will afford greater opportunities
and increase the need for qualified individuals to
provide these services.
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"From a forensic podiatric view, the outsole is described
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Figure (3A)
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Figure (3B)
Shoe Size Consideration II. Personal Photo
Figure (4)
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When do you put
shoes on your baby?
BY TARA A. MINA, C.PED, L.PED

The moment the nurse take a stamp of those little feet in the delivery room, you cherish
each toe of your newborn baby like nothing before! You can't wait to bring that sweet baby
home. Oh, just think of all the cute things you can dress him up in! But what will you put
on your infant's feet?
My husband and I are both in the foot care industry and
we are often asked “When do you put shoes on your
baby?” Podiatrist, Dr. John Mina, DPM, of Associates in
Medicine & Surgery and father of 7, often says “There is
no real reason to put shoes on a baby. Socks: yes. Shoes:
no.” He subscribes to the idea that babies don’t need shoes
until successfully walking. Many foot care specialists
would agree.
“Short of congenital deficits, developmental delays or
other physical or physiological issues, shoes are best
introduced when environmental protection is necessary.
Be it for protection from the cold of winter or the hot of
summer, or plantar protection from rocks, thorns, and
other environmental obstacles footwear was developed
first to protect the feet.” Explains, Ted Rolling, CPed,
CO, DAPWCA of Rolling’s Bootery. Instead, put babies in
socks with grips. And, be mindful of what surfaces little
ones step upon.
Babies need to experience the sensory technique of
gripping their toes, lifting their heels and legs without
restriction, all while finding their balance. My first son
was an early walker. He skipped crawling all together
and at 8 months old, stood up and took his first steps.
I watched his feet grip the floor to steady himself and
naturally thrusting himself forward with those strong
little forefeet. I allowed him to learn how to walk while
barefoot. I knew that if I had put shoes on his little feet
that it may impede the natural movement of his toes and

interrupt his development. Without shoes babies can build
strength, find balance and fine tune their coordination.
"After they start walking, you want them either barefoot
or in the most flexible shoe possible so their muscles can
develop properly," said Dr. Jane Andersen, a Podiatrist in
Chapel Hill, N.C., and past president of the American
Association for Women Podiatrists. "Flexibility is the most
important issue as they are developing their arch."
Once a baby begins his toddling reign of terror it is time
to put soft flexible shoes on your on those vulnerable
developing feet. Make sure they are “breathable, light
weight and avoid synthetic materials” says, Rick Sevier,
BOCO CPed. Of CFS Allied Health Education. Skid
proof bottoms are a good idea as well. Proper shoe fitting
is imperative as a small child’s rate of growth is fast paced.
A youngster will usually have to get new shoes every few
months.
Given that a child has no foot pathologies or
abnormalities, most foot care specialists would
recommend that a baby goes barefoot until ambulatory. If
you notice abnormalities in a little one’s gait or they
complain of foot pain it usually means that something is
wrong. “Proper support gives a child the gift of running,
jumping and playing with confidence and stability”,
explains Dr. Louis DeCaro DPM, of Total Foot Care,
West Hatfield, MA.
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ATTAINING
SUCCESSFUL
ORTHOTIC OUTCOMES
THROUGH FUNCTIONAL
FOOT TYPING
BY DR. LOUIS DECARO, DPM &
ROBERTA NOLE, MA, PT, C.PED
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egardless of whether you are a Certified Pedorthist, Orthotist or Podiatrist, it is
inevitable that at times any foot practitioner will find themselves confused by
the perplexities of orthotic options. Prefab or custom? Rigid or Flexible? What
materials to use? And, most perplexing of all…how do I post this device? It can pose
quite a dilemma!
“Dilemma: A problem offering two possibilities, neither
of which is practically acceptable...”
If only it were that simple! Two options would be easy,
but in the foot world there are many more than two
options. So, simply put, orthotic therapy is more than
just your average dilemma!! In this article our goal
is to propose a systematic approach to organizing the
orthotic decision process.
THE PROBLEM:

The first step in solving any problem is identifying
what that problem actually is: Lack of Standardized
Protocols for Orthotic Treatment. Why is it that a
patient suffering from visual impairment can go to 10
different optometrists and get the same lens prescription
each time? But a patient with a foot problem may
see 10 different foot practitioners and end up with 10
completely different orthotics, and often still not have
attained proper results?
THE SOLUTION:

The first step in solving this problem is understanding
that there are a multitude of various naturally occurring
foot types; and, that to attain the proper remedy
for the maladies that affect those various foot types,
we as practitioners need to understand the unique
functioning of each. I have been the owner of a
central fabrication foot orthotic lab since 1989 and an
educator of foot biomechanics as well. Through these
experiences I have had the opportunity to collect and
categorize an array of foot images and video gait files on

FIGURE 1 — ASSESSMENT MODEL
thousands of patients. The outcome of this compilation
has been outlined in US patent Nu: 7,789,840: A
System and Method for Foot Classification. This system
shows that there exists a pattern to foot shapes that can
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ATTAINING SUCCESSFUL ORTHOTIC OUTCOMES
THROUGH FUNCTIONAL FOOT TYPING
be easily categorized. The patent proposes a matrix of
24 foot types that can be sub grouped into 6 “Quads”.
THE PROCESS:

The full technique of identifying each foot type involves
a simple 4 step visual assessment process. In actuality,
simply identifying the “Quad” can usually be done
using only the first two steps of the assessment process.

Steps 3rd and 4th will refine your selection to 1 out
of the 24 specific foot types. Steps 1 & 2 examine foot
morphology; and steps 3 & 4 examine gait and physical
findings.
Step 1: Examine Arch Height
Step 2: Assess Toe-Sign

HIGH ARCH / ADDUCTED TOE SIGN

LOW ARCH / ADDUCTED TOE SIGN

MEDIUM ARCH / NEUTRAL TOE SIGN

LOW ARCH / NEUTRAL TOE SIGN

MILDLY PRONATED ARCH /
ABDUCTED TOE SIGN

FLAT ARCH / ABDUCTED TOE SIGN

FIGURE 2 — FOOT TYPE
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Step 3: Evaluate Gait
Step 4: Identify Callus Patterns
There are 6 color and letter coded Quads in this
system. The image below shows the distinct morphology
that occurs by the coupling of step 1 (arch height) with
step 2 (toe-sign). For example: the D (green) Quad is a
foot that has a low arch and neutral toe-sign.

Step 3 shows that there is a unique gait pattern
associated with each of the Quad groups; and Step 4
shows the callous patterns created by the gait style.
Learning about the 6 functional Quads and how they
uniquely ambulate will explain why a patient has a
particular set of symptoms. For example: The (blue)
C-Quad walks Toe-Out. This out-toeing comes from
compensation at the hip, and therefore C-Quad
patients commonly suffer from hip and back pain.
A-Quad (yellow) patients have Cavus feet with a linear
gait (narrow base of support) and have issues such as
peroneal tendinitis and ankle sprains.
Each quad is predisposed to a predictable set of
maladies that is completely explainable by their distinct
way of walking.
ORTHOTIC DESIGNS:

Once you, the examiner, understand that foot
morphology (created by step 1 and 2) dictates gait (step
3) and therefore causes a particular set of symptoms
and calluses (step 4), then you will find that orthotic
designs can easily be de-mystified! Ask yourself, what
is this patient’s problem? And, when and what are
occurring during gait to cause that problem. Once you
understand the “what”, “when” and “why” of the gait
pattern, you will begin to understand how to design an
effective orthoses.
In the upcoming issues of Current Pedorthics we
will present series of articles that will specifically
review each of the Quad Groups, exploring their
foot morphology, gait, callus, symptoms, and most
importantly – the definitive orthotic design for each.
For more immediate information please email:
robertanstride@gmail.com.

FIGURE 3 — GAIT ANALYSIS
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In this installment of our educational series Mr. Mozena distills the epidemiology
of diabetes from technical terms down to layman’s language providing an easy to
understand overview of the disease along with eye-opening statistics regarding the
range of the disease and its effects on the lower limb. This article is available for
Continuing Education Unit (CEU) credit.

“What spirit is empty and blind, that it cannot recognize the
fact that the foot is more noble than the shoe, and skin more
beautiful than the garment with which it is clothed.”
—Michelangelo1
“The term ‘diabetes mellitus’ describes a metabolic disorder
of multiple etiology characterized by chronic hyperglycemia
with disturbances of carbohydrate, fat and protein metabolism
resulting from defects in insulin secretion, insulin action,
or both. The effects of diabetes mellitus include long–term
damage, dysfunction and failure of various organs.”2
People with diabetes may develop serious complications such
as heart disease, stroke, kidney failure, blindness, amputation
and premature death.3
“Diabetes comes from Greek, and it means a ‘siphon’. Aretus
the Cappadocian, a Greek physician during the second century
A.D., named the condition diabainein. He described patients
who were passing too much water (polyuria) - like a siphon.
The word became ‘diabetes’ from the English adoption of the
Medieval Latin diabetes.
In 1675, Thomas Willis added mellitus to the term, although
it is commonly referred to simply as diabetes. Mel in Latin
means ‘honey’; the urine and blood of people with diabetes
has excess glucose, and glucose is sweet like honey. Diabetes
mellitus could literally mean ‘siphoning off sweet water’.”4
Diabetes is a group of diseases. Four broad categories include
Type I, Type II, Gestational Diabetes, and other specific types
which are a collection of a few dozen individual causes.5
Maturity-onset diabetes of youth, latent autoimmune diabetes
in adults, neonatal diabetes mellitus are to name a few.6 Type 2
diabetes accounts for around 90% of all diabetes world-wide.7
Obesity is a pandemic disease that has increased the incidence
and prevalence of diabetes.8 “The central nervous system
(CNS) plays an important role in the regulation of appetite,
energy expenditure, and body weight.” “These responses may
have an important role in driving and sustaining energy intake

CEP
Read This Article,
Take Survey to
Earn Continuing
Education Points
The Pedorthic Footcare Association
(PFA) offers Continuing Education Points
(CEPs), approved by the American Board
for Certification in Orthotics, Prosthetics
& Pedorthics, Inc. (ABC) and the Board
of Certification/Accreditation (BOC), via
specially designated articles within Current
Pedorthics magazine.
To take advantage of the program,
thoroughly read the adjacent article,
“A Step into Diabetes” and then visit:
www.pedorthics.org and click on the
Continuing Education Opportunities tab to
purchase the 10-question quiz associated
with this article. CEP quizzes cost $15 for
members and $25 for non-members. The
quizzes are worth 1.0 Scientific or Business
CEP, depending on the content. Successful
completion of the quiz will result in 1.0 CEP
reported directly to ABC and BOC at the
end of each quarter.
Look for additional CEP-eligible articles in
future issues of the magazine; previous
articles are available in the magazine archive
at www.pedorthics.org.
If you have any questions, contact
PFA, at (229) 389-3440 or e-mail:
pedorthicsusa@gmail.com.
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over and above pure requirement, contributing to
the obesity epidemic.”9 Not everyone that is obese
acquires diabetes there appears to be a genetic
predisposition for diabetes.10 Type II diabetes starts
with insulin resistance but the precise nature of
the defects that lead to diabetes are not known.11
Usually Type II diabetes treatment begins with
lifestyle changes of diet and exercise and then oral
hypoglycemics such as Metformin.
“The pancreas is an abdominal glandular organ, with
an digestive (exocrine) and hormonal (endocrine)
function. 90% of the pancreas is composed of
exocrine cells…”.12 The pancreas secretes pancreatic
juice containing digestive enzymes that assist
digestion and absorption of nutrients in the small
intestine. Digestive enzymes include amylase which
aid in carbohydrate digestion, pancreatic lipase that
assists in fat digestion and proteases which assist
in protein digestion. The pancreas also secretes
bicarbonate ions and water that neutralize the acid
from the stomach in the small intestine. By volume
the overwhelming majority of what the pancreas
produces is the digestive pancreatic excretions
which are about 1.5L/day.13 The endocrine function
produces several important hormones, including
insulin, glucagon, somatostatin, and pancreatic
polypeptide which circulate in the blood. In people
who do not have diabetes, the pancreas stores
about 200 units of insulin. A 100 units of insulin
is 1ml or 1cc in U100. “The average basal rate for
adults is one-to-two units per hour. After meals,
insulin secretion increases to four-to-six units per
hour.”14 “Approximately 40-50% of the total daily
insulin dose is to replace insulin overnight, when
you are fasting and between meals. This is called
background or basal insulin replacement. The basal
or background insulin dose usually is constant from
day to day.”15 “The other 50-60% of the total daily
insulin dose is for carbohydrate coverage (food) and
high blood sugar correction. This is called the bolus
insulin replacement.” A diabetic will often inject a
long acting basal dose of insulin and bolus or rapid
acting doses. “...1 unit of rapid acting insulin will
drop the blood sugar 40-50 mg/dl.”16 “The American
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Diabetes Association suggests the following targets
for most nonpregnant adults with diabetes. More or
less stringent glycemic goals may be appropriate for
each individual.
A1C: 7%
A1C may also be reported as eAG: 154 mg/dl
Before a meal (preprandial plasma glucose): 70–130
mg/dl
1-2 hours after beginning of the meal (postprandial
plasma glucose)*: Less than 180 mg/dl”17
“Definition: The A1c test (also known as HbA1c,
glycated hemoglobin or glycosylated hemoglobin)
is a blood test that correlates with a person’s average
blood glucose level over a span of a few months.
The A1c test measures how much glucose is stuck to
your hemoglobin, or more specifically, what percent
of hemoglobin proteins are attached to glucose. So
if you have a 7% A1c, that means that 7% of your
hemoglobin proteins are glycated.”18
“The eAG test is actually not a test. It is another way
of referring to the HbA1c or A1c test. The term eAG
stands for estimated Average Glucose. The American
Diabetes Association has recommended the term
as a way for physicians to provide HbA1c results in
units that patients are more familiar with. The eAG
units correspond more closely to readings provided
via self-monitoring by at-home glucometers.”19

Facts and Stats about diabetes
include:
• 29.1 million people in the US have diabetes or
about 9.3% of the population.
• 13.6% of men and 11.2% of women over the age of
20 years have diabetes.
• Ethnicity and diabetes – the highest percentages
a diabetics are seen in American Indians &
Alaska Natives, then Non-Hispanic blacks, then
Hispanics, then Asian Americans, then NonHispanic whites.

• In 2010 there were about 73,000 non-traumatic
lower-limb amputations in the US with about
60% occurring in diagnosed diabetics over 20
years of age.
• 2012 estimated cost of diabetes in the US is 245
billion dollars with 176 billion dollars as direct
medical costs.20
• Diabetes is the 7th leading cause death and it is
probably underreported.
• Lifetime chance of developing a foot ulcer is from
15% to 75%.
• Ulcer recurrence rate over 5 years is 50% to 70%.
• A foot ulcer precedes lower limb amputation 85%
of cases.
• The one year amputation of foot ulcer diabetics is
15%.
• The presence of diabetes increases the risk of nontraumatic amputation; 20x.
• Lower limb loss is associated with a 50% 5 year
mortality rate.21
• People with diabetes have a greater risk of
depression than people without diabetes.22
• Depression is more than three-times higher in
people with type 1 diabetes and nearly twice as
high in people with type 2 diabetes.23
• African-Americans are up to four times more likely
to have an amputation than white Americans.24
• Every 20 seconds a lower limb is lost to diabetes
somewhere in the world.
• Every 7 minutes a limb is lost in the USA.25
• About half of lower limb amputees are unable to
utilize their prosthesis.26
• Diabetes has become one of the major causes
of premature illness and death in most

countries, mainly through the increased risk of
cardiovascular disease(CVD).27
The stages of the diabetic have been described as the
normal foot, the high risk foot, the ulcerated foot,
the infected foot, the necrotic foot, the unsalvageable
foot.28 An effort has been made to reduce ulcerations
and amputations by addressing risk factors. The
following risk factors are noted for diabetic foot
ulceration, plantar foot ulcer recurrence in
neuropathic diabetic patients, diabetic foot infection
and diabetic amputation.

Risk Factors for Diabetic Foot
Ulceration
Uncontrolled hyperglycemia
Duration of Diabetes
Peripheral Vascular disease
Blindness or visual loss
Chronic renal disease
Older age
Peripheral neuropathy
Structural foot deformity
Trauma and improperly fitted shoes
Callus
History of prior ulcer/amputation
Prolonged elevated pressures
Limited joint motions29

Risk Factors for Plantar Foot Ulcer
Recurrence in Neuropathic Diabetic
Patients
Unrecognized repetitive trauma
Presence of minor lesions
In-shoe peak pressure <200 kPa with footwear
adherence >80% Barefoot peak pressure
Day-to-day variation in stride count.
“The presence of a minor lesion was clearly the
strongest predictor, while recommended use of
adequately offloading footwear was a strong protector
against ulcer recurrence from unrecognized
repetitive trauma. These outcomes define clear
targets for diabetic foot screening and ulcer
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prevention.”30 The tensile strength of scar tissue is
about 80% of original tissue strength.31

Risk Factors for Diabetic Foot
Infection
Almost always follows trauma
Wounds that penetrate to bone
Recurrent wounds
Wounds of long duration(30 days)
Peripheral vascular disease32

Risk Factors for Diabetic
Amputation
Peripheral Neuropathy
PVD
Foot ulcers (particularly if they appear on the
same side as the eventual LEA) former amputation
treatment with insulin.33
Also in addition to the above risk factors the following
factors for risk are noted:
Infection
History of prior ulcer
Structural foot deformity
Trauma
Charcot foot
Impaired vision
Older age
Male sex
Ethnicity (greatest rates in Blacks & Hispanics)34
“Several ‘steps’ take place prior to the loss of a limb.
The six steps are diabetes, neuropathy, ulceration,
vascular disease, infection and amputation. Each of
these steps is preventable and one can take action
to prevent the patient from escalating to the next
step.”35

Concluding remarks
“Foot complications are one of the most serious and
costly complications of diabetes.36 However, through
a care strategy that combines: prevention; the multidisciplinary treatment of foot ulcers; appropriate
organization; close monitoring, and the education
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of people with diabetes and healthcare professionals,
it is possible to reduce amputation rates by between
49% and 85%.”37 Diabetes is a vast subject. Note
that insulin dosing is highly individualized and
proper blood glucose control is dependent on many
factors and is difficult to achieve. Much is known
about the care of the diabetic foot and now proper
implementation of this knowledge is necessary.
Preventative care may lead the patient through
orthotics and footwear, patient education, diet and
exercise, and the reasons for unhealthy eating habits
and the management of their eating.
Pedorthists are part of the medical team in the care
of people with diabetes.
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REIMBURSEMENT&CODINGNEWS

THERAPEUTIC SHOES
(HCPCS A5500)
QUARTERLY RESULTS
OF SERVICE SPECIFIC
PREPAYMENT REVIEW

Documentation of diabetes management by certifying
physician is not met

The Jurisdiction D DME MAC Medical Review Department
is conducting a service specific review of HCPCS code A5500.
The quarterly edit effectiveness results from September 2014
through December 2014 are provided.

https://www.noridianmedicare.com/dme/news/
docs/2015/01_jan/therapeutic_shoes_hcpcs_a5500_quarterly_
results_of_service_specific_prepayment_review.html

No documentation was received in response to Additional
Documentation Request (ADR) letter
Documentation of in-person visit prior to selection of items not
met
View complete article:

The A5500 review involved 2,798 claims, of which 2,190 were
denied. Based on dollars, this resulted in an overall potential
improper payment rate of 78%.

Top Denial Reasons

Adhesive
s
with Power!
BONDING IS OUR CHALLENGE
Renia USA Inc. · 6180 Atlantic Blvd. · Suite N · Norcross, GA 30071
www.renia.com · info@renia.com
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Unbeatable ... If the adhesive is too cold or even frozen,
just put the can in a warm place and then shake it ...
The original top quality comes back – just like that !

© www.vkb-werbung.de

Documentation of foot abnormalities by certifying physician
not met

Full Page Ad

MARKETPLACE
FORSALE

Pedorthics/Retail
For Sale: Pedorthics/Retail business. Large
repeat client base with great potential
for growth. Fully accredited by ABC &
Medicare. Owner willing to assist with
transition including favorable lease terms
on a very good retail location. This is a turn
key offer. Everything in place to begin today.
Perfect for anyone wishing to step into their
own pedorthics and retail business or a
growth opportunity for an existing company.
We are in a very demographic friendly area
with very little competition.
Interested parties should email me at:
rfootguy@gmail.com

HELPWANTED

Pedorthist / Orthotist
position in Orlando,
Florida
You will be working in sales and customer service
in Orlando at a foot orthotics and orthopedic
shoes manufacturing and retail company.
Experience is necessary. Candidate must have
good interpersonal skills.
Please, send resume to:
OrthopedicsHR@gmail.com

Certified Pedorthist
Busy podiatry office is looking to hire a Certified
Pedorthist. Roles of the Certified Pedorthist:
• Meeting with patients and addressing foot and
footwear concerns
• Working closely with our doctors to ensure
proper patient care and satisfaction
• Gait analysis
• Fitting and adjusting orthotics
• Fitting and modifying standard and
orthopaedic footwear
• Fabrication of pedorthic devices
• Fitting for diabetic foot wear
Email resumes to: careers1120@gmail.com

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING?
To place a classified ad contact:
pedorthicsusa@gmail.com, send a fax to
(888) 563-0945, or mail to Current
Pedorthics, 1610 East Forsyth Street,
Suite D, Americus, GA, 31709.
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PFA IS LOOKING
FOR A FEW GOOD
PROFESSIONALS
Did you know pedorthic and health care
practitioners, who submit an article or research
abstract/research paper, are eligible to earn one
or more CEU/CEP Credits towards keeping
their professional certification current when
accepted and published in our magazine?
The Pedorthic Footcare Association (PFA) offers
our members and other affiliated healthcare

professionals an additional way to earn their
mandatory Continuing Education Units/Continuing
Education Points. After successful publication of
your submitted article or abstract/research paper,
our staff or you can report your publication to many
of the numerous professional health associations
and certification/accreditation organizations that
recognize publication as a means to earn your
certification credits.*
For more details, contact Current Pedorthics
magazine at (229) 389-3440 or by email at
pedorthicsusa@gmail.com.
*Credit value is determined by the certification/
accreditation organization, not PFA.

PRODUCTS&SERVICES
This reference guide is intended solely to make it easier for individuals, facilities and companies to locate pedorthic products. Companies
listed in the guide are PFA vendor/manufacturer members. Companies may produce additional products beyond those listed, and most
companies are pleased to provide additional information on request. As a courtesy to our readers, Current Pedorthics has noted the year
the company joined PFA in parentheses after the company’s name. Inclusion in this list does not suggest or imply PFA endorsement
of companies or products. Vendor/Manufacturer members are encouraged to keep their listing up-to-date. To arrange changes in your
company’s listing, email: pedorthicsusa@gmail.com.

Acor (1979)
Custom and comfort footwear, inserts and
materials. Originator of Tri-Lam and P-Cell.
Cleveland, OH
Phone: (800) 237-2267
Fax: (216) 662-4547
Email: email@acor.com
Website: www.acor.com

Aetrex Worldwide, Inc. (1973)
Aetrex Worldwide has been a supplier of
footcare products for 60 years. Aetrex’s
brands include Aetrex® and Apex
Footwear, Lynco® Orthotics, iStep® and
raw materials.
Teaneck, NJ
Phone: (800) 526-2739
Fax: (201) 833-1485
Email: info@aetrex.com
Website: www.aetrex.com

Affinity Insurance Services,
Inc. (1998)
Affinity Insurance Services administers
the PFA product and malpractice
liability insurance program. Designed for
pedorthists, insurance protection can be
customized for each‑PFA member.
Chicago, IL
Phone: (800) 544-2672
Fax: (312) 922-9321

Akaishi (2013)
Akaishi strives to provide an unfailing
level of comfort and satisfaction to each
customer.
After years of research into the structure
of women’s feet and legs, AKAISHI has
discovered the key to long term foot care
and health. Through rigorous functional
testing, each line of Akaishi products is
able to afford wearers with unsurpassed
comfort and support. Following
overwhelming success in Japan, AKAISHI
aims to bring comfort and health to the
feet of women throughout the world.
Gardena, CA
E-mail: kurato.sato@akaishiusa.com
Website: www.akaishiusa.com

Amfit Inc. (1996)
Since 1977, Amfit has elevated custom
foot orthotics in the computer age. From
diabetic care to professional athletes and

beyond – Amfit 3D contact technology
offers innovative, user-friendly tools to
create the exact results you desire. From
small scale operations to large labs.
Where technology fits. Perfectly. Amfit is
your custom foot orthotic partner.
Vancouver, WA
Phone: (800) 356-3668
Fax: (360) 566-1380
Email: sales@amfit.com
Website: www.amfit.com

Apis Footwear Company
(2000)
Mt. Emry therapeutic line - accommodate,
never correct! We have the shoes to
accommodate charcot, edema, hammer
toes, bunions & RA. Whether for depth,
width or even for shape, select from our
variety of styles to fit that special foot of
your patient.
S. El Monte, CA
Phone: 626-448-8905
Fax: 626-448-8783
E-mail: sales@apisfootwear.com
Web site: www.bignwideshoes.com

Arizona AFO, Inc. (2003)
Arizona AFO manufacturers a line of
medical ankle braces for the treatment
of foot disorders. The Arizona AFO line is
used by physicians and practitioners as a
way to increase mobility, avoid pain, avoid
surgery and provide a better quality of life.
Mesa, AZ
Phone: (480) 222-1580
Fax: (480) 461-5187
Email: don@arizonaafo.com
Website: www.arizonaafo.com

Bestsole, Inc. (2010)
We manufacture and distribute a glycerinefilled, therapeutic, massaging insole.
Our insoles will massage your feet and
increase circulation to your feet. They
are also excellent shock absorbers for
your feet, knees, hips and back. One
pair fits in all shoes. Our insoles are
machine washable. We offer a two-year
replacement warranty. Our insoles have
always been made in the USA. Visit our
website for additional products.
Boynton Beach, FL
Phone: (866) 301-3338
Fax: (561) 547-4684
Email: bestsole3@bellsouth.net
Website: www.massaginginsoles.com

The newest in bunion treatment to help
manage your bunion pain and best of all it doesn’t involve surgery!
San Luis Obispo, CA
Phone: (877) 208-4540
Email: Lisa@BunionBootie.com
Website: www.BunionBootie.com

Bintz Company, Inc. (1991)
Distributor of pre-molded orthotics,
comfort foot products, fitting aids and
sheet goods. Products from Birkenstock,
Birko Orthopadie, Pedag, Powerstep,
Spenco, Pedifix, Knit-Rite, Hapad,
Rieckens PQ and more.
Wheaton, IL
Phone: (800) 235-8458
Fax: (630) 653-5077
Email: bintz@bintzco.com
Website: www.bintzco.com

C.N. Waterhouse Leather Co.,
Inc. (1998)
Manufacturer and distributor of fine
leathers, woolskins, suede pig-skins,
sheet goods and adhesives for use in
the pedorthic footwear and orthopedic
industries.
Hyannis, MA
Phone: (800) 322-1177
Fax: (508) 771-2300
E-mail: info@waterhouseleather.com
Website: www.waterhouseleather.com

Birkenstock USA, LP (1990)
U.S. distributor of Birkenstock sandals,
shoes, clogs and arch supports, and also
representing Footprints shoes and Birko
Orthopadie arch supports.
Novato, CA
Phone: (800) 949-7301
Fax: (415) 884-3250
Email: kwiltz@birkenstockusa.com
Website: www.birkenstockusa.com

Dr. Comfort (2004)
Dr. Comfort manufactures, warehouses
and distributes the finest quality extradepth shoes for diabetics or patients who
need quality comfort shoes.
Mequon, WI
Phone: (800) 992-3580
Fax: (262) 242-9300
Email: info@drcomfort.com
Website: www.drcomfort.com

Brooks Sports, Inc. (2001)
Brooks Sports, Inc., is proud of our hardearned reputation for engineering footwear
that provides the perfect ride for every
stride. Brooks works to ensure that all of our
footwear products meet the biomechanical
needs of runners, enhance comfort, and aid
in the prevention of running-related injury.
We’re dedicated to reducing running injury
risk and have aligned ourselves with some
of the top researchers around the work to
tackle this.
Bothell, WA
Phone: (800) 2-BROOKS
Fax: (425) 483-8181
Email: shoeguy@seattleshoe.com
Website: www.brooksrunning.com

Bunion Bootie (2014)
Say good-bye to painful rigid splints, pads
that do not stay in place, and spacers that
are difficult to walk in. Bunion Bootie is
the complete bunion treatment package;
protective, supportive, comfortable, and
not to mention, discreet. Truly one-of-akind in the world of bunion treatments.

Drew Shoe Corporation
(1968)
Men’s and women’s depth and comfort
footwear in over 150 sizes.
Lancaster, OH
Phone: (800) 837-3739
Fax: 740-654-4979
Email: customerservice@drewshoe.com
Website: www.drewshoe.com

Finn Comfort (1993)
Luxury comfort footwear. Men’s and
women’s walking shoes, sandals and
boots featuring removable/modifiable
orthopedic footbeds. Hand-crafted in
Germany.
Thousand Oaks, CA
Phone: (805) 375-0038
Fax: (805) 375-0848
Email: info@kannercorp.net
Website: www.finncomfort.com
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Foot Solutions (2012)

Frankford Leather Company,
Inc. (1997)

Feet are your foundation for life. At Foot
Solutions, we use the most advanced
technology combined with a full
understanding of biomechanics of feet
and gait, along with the highest quality
footwear on the planet to fit your unique
feet. Through our customized solutions,
we will improve your comfort and body
alignment and help you achieve better
health through your feet.

Gadean Footwear (2010)

Frankford Leather Co., Inc., is your single
source supplier for your pedorthic shoe
repair and shoe store supply needs.
In stock, more than 8,000 products
are available for immediate shipment.
Representing major brands and lines
like Vibram, Soletech, Spenco, Powerstep,
Pedifix, Pedors, Orthofeet, Kiwi; shoe
care, adhesives, leather and more. Free
catalog available.

Marietta, GA
Phone: (888) FIT-FOOT
Fax: (770) 953-6270
Website: www.footsolutions.com

Bensalem, PA
Phone: (800) 245-5555
Fax: (215) 244-4411
Email: sales@frankfordleather.com
Website: www.frankfordleather.com

Gadean Footwear is the largest
orthopaedic shoemaker in Australia.
Gadean Footwear provides retailers with
washable slippers, motion shoes, fashion
shoes, depth shoes, removable insole
sandals and many more products.
Malaga, Western Australia, Australia
Phone: 61-8-92486533
Fax: 61-8-92486711
Email: info@gadeanfootwear.com.au
Website: www.gadeanfootwear.com.au

Goodhew, LLC (2012)
Goodhew, a leader in the ModernCraft
movement, spins fresh designs, natural
performance yarns, and the heritage of

QUADRA STEP
A

A

B

B

C

SYSTEM
Announcing Our ALL
NEW Biomechanical
Webinar Series!
D

E

F

6 New 1 Hour Webinars That Will
Revolutionize The Way You Look At Feet!
1.5 Category 1 CEU's each.
Age Specific Protocols for Pediatric Flat Feet
An Introduction to Functional Foot Typing

C

Common Preteen and Adolescent Pathologies
Clinical Assessment of the Normal and Cavus Foot
Age Specific Changes to the Planus Foot
Managing the Uncompensated Forefoot Varus

D

E

F

Learn all about foot pathologies from ages
1 to 101, all from the comfort of your own
home or office!
Webinars are scheduled several times per month!
For more information and a listing of events go to
thequadrastepsystem.com/education
or email us at info@thequadrastepsystem.com

SIGN UP NOW
AND SAVE!

Scan this
QR Code
with your
smartphone
to visit
our website

877.792.4669

American craftsmanship to create high
performance socks for the everyday world.
Goodhew: a sock for every walk in the
walk of life.
Chattanooga, TN
Phone: 423-643-0821
Fax: 423-643-0825
E-mail: eeckardt@goodhew.us.com
Web site: www.goodhew.us.com

Guard Industries, Inc. (1996)
Components for shoe care, foot comfort,
orthotics and prosthetics. Complete listing
of available products will be sent upon
request.
St. Louis, MO
Phone: (800) 535-3508
Fax: (314) 534-0035
Email: guard@il.net
Website: www.guardmfg.com

Haflinger/Highlander
(Gerda Hoehm) (1999)
Boiled wool slippers, latex arch support,
felt and leather clogs, cork molded
footbed. Highlander is Gerda Hoehm’s new
high-quality comfort line with a removable
footbed. Both Haflinger and Highlander are
made in Germany.
New York, NY
Phone: (212) 949-6767
Fax: (212) 949-8833
Email: haflingerny@worldnet.att.net

Hapad, Inc. (1988)
Hapad is a leading manufacturer of 100%
natural wool felt foot products and sports
replacement insoles used for conservative
management of common, painful foot
complaints. Correctly skived and adhesive
backed for a quick and easy fit, Hapad
products are an affordable alternative to
custom made devices or they can be used
to make custom modifications.
Bethel Park, PA
Phone: (800) 544-2723
Fax: (800) 232-9427
Email: info@hapad.com
Website: www.hapad.com

Honeywell Safety Products
(2013)
NEOS overshoes provide a tough barrier
between everyday footwear and the
harsh elements of nature. Wear over your
favorite, comfortable shoes or boots with
confidence that feet and footwear will
stay warm and dry. NEOS are extremely
lightweight and easy to get on and off.
With different heights, insulation and
traction to offer the right amount of
protection, NEOS has you covered.
Smithfield, RI
Phone: (401) 757-2503
Fax: (401) 233-7641
E-mail: jennifer.stritzinger@honeywell.com
Website: www.overshoe.com

TM

the alternative to custom orthotics

our
Blog

maker of the QUADRASTEP SYSTEM® and littleSTEPS® foot orthotics
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ING Source, Inc. (2013)
ING Source, Inc. is a consumer health
and medical device manufacturer selling

PRODUCTS&SERVICES
products world-wide. Our origins were
in design, development, sourcing and
marketing consulting. ING Source holds
several patents, and is the creator of the
innovative OrthoSleeve Branded products
of FS6 Compression Foot Sleeve; CS6
Compression Calf Sleeve; KS6 Patella
Knee Sleeve; ES6 Compression Elbow
Sleeve; and the DermaSox Foot Treatment
System. ING Source also offers OEM for
compression wear and orthopedic support
in sports, rehabilitation and Diabetic Foot
Care to numerous premium brands.
Hickory, NC
Phone: (877) 647-0386
Fax: (877) 635-1521
E-mail: dhiggins@ingsource.com
Website: www.ingsource.com

J.H. Cook & Sons, Inc. (2004)
Shoe modification components, foot
comfort products and shoe repair supplies.
Products from Aetrex, Spenco, Vibram and
Soletech.
Granite Quarry, NC
Phone: (704) 279-5568
Fax: (704) 279-5261
Email: jhcooka@windstream.net

Fax: (800) 556-3338
Email: cservice@klmlabs.com
Website: www.klmlabs.com

individual concepts and dense customer
service network, can be provided wherever
they are needed.
Whitsett, NC
Phone: (800) 633-6334
Fax: (888) 570-4554
E-mail: edw@mediusa.com
Web site: www.mediusa.com

New Balance (1990)

Klogs-USA (2007)
KLOGS®, headquartered in Sullivan, MO
is a part of the Latitudes, Inc., family of
Komfort brands. Utilizing proprietary
polyurethane components and slip-last
construction, KLOGS® offers premium
comfort footwear designed to fit the
anatomical features of the foot and provide
instant wearability while eliminating
a “break-in” period. With removable
footbeds to accommodate custom
orthotics, a broad range of sizes and
widths to ensure proper fit, slip-resistant
outsoles and replaceable footbeds,
KLOGS® is dedicated to providing “WOW”
Komfort in every step.
www.wowkomfort.com
Sullivan, MO
Phone: (573) 468-5564
Fax: (573) 468-5560
E-mail: Jennifer@latitudesinc.com

Mephisto (1998)
With worldwide headquarters in Sarrebourg,
France, MEPHISTO - the WORLD’S FINEST
FOOTWEAR, was founded more than 40
years ago by Martin Michaeli. Mephisto has
a loyal following and a strong international
reputation for comfort and quality. Its highquality handcrafted footwear styles include
sandals, boots, clogs, dress and classic
walkers, as well as the ergonomic brand,
Mobils. In recent years, the company also
introduced the more athletic inspired brand,
Allrounder by Mephisto and their latest
collection with superior toning technology,
Sano by Mephisto.
Franklin, TN
Phone: 800-775-7852
Fax: 615-771-5935
E-mail: info@mephistousa.com
Web site: www.mephisto.com

Miami Leather Company
(2001)
INTERNATIONAL

JMS Plastics Supply (1992)
JMS is the first U.S. company to have
Silpure in our nylon top cover on our
Neolon. Silpure is an advanced antimicrobial protection that provides proven
anti-bacterial properties of silver. Available
in 1.5 mm and 3.0 mm sheets. Our
Neolon with Bamboo is also deodorizing
and anti-bacterial and comes in sheets 40”
x 48” or 48” x 80”. Our new J-fab line of
prefabs are thin, heat moldable and they
come in three styles and three colors.
Neptune, NJ
Phone: (800) 342-2602
Fax: (732) 918-1131
E-mail: sales@jmsplastics.com
Website: www.jmsplastics.com

Justin Blair & Company (2001)
Manufacturer of Ralyn Shoe Care and
Backroom Supplies and NightCare Foot
Care. Distributor for Aetrex, Acor, Darco,
Herbal Concepts, Pedifix, Swede-O,
Silipos and Therafirm.
Chicago, IL
Phone: (800) 566-0664
Fax: (773) 523-3639
Email: orders@justinblair.biz
Website: www.justinblairco.com

KLM Laboratories (2006)
An industry leader in the manufacture of
foot orthotics and insoles, specializing in
custom orthotics, pre-fabricated orthotics,
orthotic insoles and orthotic materials.
Valencia, CA
Phone: (800) 556-3668

Landis International (2014)
Landis International Inc. is a world leader
manufacturing for new and reconditioned
quality machinery equipment for the
orthopedic and shoe repair industry.
Already the undisputed leader and
main supplier for North America, Landis
has steadily increased his international
presence over the past few years! And
it’s with great pride that we have recently
open a new distribution center in Australia.
800, Rossiter
Saint-Jean-sur-Richelieu
(Québec) Canada J3B 8J1
Phone: 1-450-359-8800
Toll-free: 1-800-634-0806
Fax: 1-450-359-9619
Email: info@landisinternational.ca

Lord Custom Molded Shoes,
Inc. (1994)
Fashionable custom-molded shoes for
men, women, and children. Guaranteed fit
and service.
Bohemia, NY
Phone: (800) SHOES11
Fax: (516) 471-3090

mediUSA, LP (2013)
Our company slogan “medi. I feel better.”
reflects our view of ourselves as a partner
to everyone who operates in the medical
aids market
With our products and technologies, we
would like to make people’s lives easier,
better and more comfortable. We aim to
do this by meeting the different needs
of all our customers, every day and
throughout the world.
“I feel better” is therefore a promise that
becomes a reality with medi, because
we offer indication-specific and effective
product solutions to the highest standards,
which, with the help of our pioneering,

Boston, MA
Phone: (617) 783-4000
Fax: (617) 783-7050
Website: www.newbalance.com

PartnerShip (2000)
The PFA Shipping Program, managed by
PartnerShip, features discounted shipping
rates with FedEx®, UPS Freight® and
YRC. PFA members can enroll in this free
member benefit and take advantage of
savings on every shipment – inbound,
outbound, business to business,
business to consumer, express, small
package ground, tradeshow and LTL
freight - all with no shipping minimums or
requirements. For more information or to
enroll today please visit www.partnership.
com/57PFA, call 800-599-2902 or email
sales@partnership.com.
Cleveland, OH
Phone: (800) 599-2902
Fax: (800) 439-8913
Website: www.partnership.com

Wholesaler to the orthopedic, prosthetic,
retail shoe and shoe repair trades. Wide
variety of products.
Miami, FL
Phone: (305) 266-8328
Fax: (305) 266-8728
Email: sales@miamileather.com
Website: www.miamileather.com

PediFix, Inc. (2001)
Foot specialists since 1885, PediFix is
the only fourth generation, family-owned
business in the pedorthic industry.
Choose from more than 150 quality
foot treatment products, including a
unique OTC line guaranteed to generate
cash sales, keystone profits and doctor
referrals, an assortment of both traditional
and exclusive Visco-GEL foot pads and
cushions, new dermatology products,
GelStep silicone insoles and orthotics,
Diabetic Solutions Socks, PediPlast
and more. 15 new products are being
introduced this year.

National Shoe Specialties &
Biotime Footwear (2014)
National Shoe Specialties & Biotime
Footwear (2014)
For over forty years National Shoe has
taken pride on providing exceptional
service to our customers by offering:

Contact PediFix today for a free color
catalog.

• Leading, Reputable and Premium Quality
Brands
• A Knowledgeable and Professional Sales
Team
• Unparalleled Customer Service
Our relationships are built on a foundation
of trust, respect and a desire to partner in
the continued success of our customers
and vendors through innovation and
continuous improvement. At National Shoe
we offer an extensive material & footwear
selection for the Pedorthic/Orthopaedic/
Prosthetic, Shoe Store and Repair
channels of business across Canada and
the United States.
Toronto, ON
Phone: 800-387-5246
Fax: 800-568-8930
E-mail: wayne.hinricks@nationalshoe.com
Website: www.nationalshoe.com & www.
biotimefootwear.com

New Balance, headquartered in Boston,
MA supports a family of brands including
New Balance, Aravon, Dunham, PF Flyer,
Warrior and Brine. All brands specialize
in sizes and widths across a number of
categories including running, walking,
training, kids, comfort casual, lifestyle,
team sports and apparel.

Brewster, NY
Phone: (800) 424-5561
Fax: (845) 277-2851
Email: sales@pedifix.com
Website: www.pedifix.com

Propet USA, Inc. (2000)
Leading manufacturer in men’s and
women’s comfort walking shoes. Available
in up to 5 widths, sizes 5-13 in women’s,
7-17 in men’s. Propet features a vast
selection of Medicare A5500 coded
footwear with removable orthotics, secure
closure and maximum customization.
Kent, WA
Phone: (800) 877-6738
Fax: (800) 597-8668
Email: customerservice@propetusa.com
Website: www.propetusa.com
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P.W. Minor, Inc. (1968)
P.W. Minor is the premium brand that
provides pedorthically superior, precisionfit footwear for discriminating consumers
unwilling to compromise style when
preventing or caring for their foot-health
needs. Delivering foot-health through
precision fit shoes is a brand mission that
remains as true and relevant today as it
was back in 1867.
Batavia, NY
Phone: (800) 796-4667
Fax: (585) 343-1514
E-mail: info@pwminor.com
Website: www.pwminor.com

Remington Products (2000)
Insoles and sheet packages, rigid arch
supports, viscoelastic heel cups, 3/4 and
full insoles.

Phone: (800) 354-6278
Fax: (845) 291-7097
Email: shoesystemsplus@hvc.rr.com
Website: www.shoesystemsplus.com

Superfeet Worldwide LLP
(2003)
SoleTech, Inc. (1994)

SoleTech Inc., established in 1946, has
a full line of cushioning and fabrication
materials for the pedorthic footcare
industry. Soletech introduced its registered
brand Cloud EVA and Soleflex EVA in the
early 1980s and is now recognized as
the industry leader for materials for the
fabrication of custom foot orthotics and
AFOs and components for build-ups and
modifications to extra-depth and custom
footwear. In addition to its presence in
the orthopedic market, SoleTech is also a
leading supplier of footwear components
and materials to the shoe manufacturing
and shoe repair industries.

Wadsworth, OH
Phone: (330) 335-1571
Fax: (330) 336-9462
Email: jwert@remprod.com
Website: www.remprod.com

Claremont, NH
Phone: 603-542-8905
Toll Free: 877-625-9494
Fax: 603-542-8909
Email: tom@soletech.com
Website: www.soletech.com

Renia GmbH (2001)

Sole Supports, Inc. (2012)

Specially designed adhesives and
components for the shoe industry, shoe
repair trade, and O & P industry.
Cologne, Germany
Phone: 49-221-6307990
Fax: 49-221-63079950
Email: info@renia.com
Website: www.renia.com

SAS Shoemakers (1992)
Comfort walking shoes for women and
men in a wide range of widths and sizes.
San Antonio, TX
Phone: (210) 924-6561
Fax: (210) 921-7460
Email: barmwood@sas-shoes.net
Website: www.SASshoes.com

STS Company (1997)
Resin-impregnated tubular and fitted
socks made to take foot and ankle
impressions for custom shoes and foot/
ankle orthotic devices.
Mill Valley, CA
Phone: (800) 787-9097
Fax: (415) 381-4610
Email: info@stssox.com
Website: www.stssox.com

Sole Supports is an innovative, medicalgrade foot orthotics manufacturer. We
make custom foot supports that follow
your doctor’s prescription in order to
provide both immediate pain relief
and prevention of any new pains or
deformities. Medical practitioners must
first be certified to order from us because
we offer a completely different type of
support than the ones for which they were
trained in school and because we must
have the best possible cast of your foot to
make the best support.
Lyles, TN
Phone: 931-670-6111
Fax: 931-670-6008
E-mail: info@solesupports.com
Website: www.solesupports.com

Spenco Medical Corporation
(2013)
Spenco is an innovative healthcare
company whose mission is to help people
everywhere achieve more comfortably.
While Spenco’s core business revolves
around producing high quality insole and
footcare products, Spenco also provides
the most advanced sports medicine and
first aid products. Above all else, customer
service is Spenco’s focus and we are
100% committed to providing outstanding
service as we help you find the solutions
for all of your health and footcare needs.
Waco, TX
Phone: (800) 877-3626
E-Mail: jeffa@spenco.com
Website: www.spenco.com

Spira (2004)

Goshen, NY
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Ferndale, WA
Phone: (360) 384-1820
Fax: (360) 384-2724
Email: here@superfeet.com

TechMed 3D (2011)
TechMed 3D is an easy to use, accurate,
and portable solution for the digital
acquisition of images and measurements
of human body parts, giving orthotists,
prosthetists and pedorthists access to very
reliable and consistent measurements.
Levis, Quebec, Canada
Phone: (418) 836-8100
Fax: (418) 836-1589
Email: info@techmed3d.com
Website: www.techmed3d.com

Therafirm (A Division of
Knit-Rite, Inc.) (1999)

Broad range of pressure assessment
and clinical/research evaluation tools for
use in orthotics, brace evaluations, joint
biomechanics, and gait analysis.
Boston, MA
Phone: (617) 464-4500
Fax: (617) 464-4266
Email: marketing@tekscan.com
Website: www.tekscan.com

Thor-Lo, Inc. (2001)
Statesville, NC
Phone: (704) 872-6522
Fax: (704) 838-6323

Tru-Mold Shoes, Inc. (1980)
Tru-Mold Shoes offers a complete line
of contemporary, fully accommodating
custom-molded shoes, including the
Thera-Medic Shoe package – the most
flexible, highest value shoe package for
Medicare-eligible patients with diabetes.

Trufit Orthopedic Labs (2013)
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Value Foam, Inc. (2014)
Value Foam Inc. is devoted to offering our
customers high quality, low cost materials
commonly used for orthotic and prosthetic
devices. Bring us your current invoice, we
will be happy to offer you the same type of
materials at 10 percent less. Our product
lines include high quality EVA, AccuZote
(a more economic substitute of plastazore)
and PPT/SBR materials at various density
and thickness.
South El Monte, CA
Phone: (800) 788-1358
Fax: (800) 788-1358
E-mail: mary@valuefoams.com
Web site: www.valuefoams.com

Vibram USA (1998)
Tekscan, Inc. (1994)

Streifeneder USA (1997)

Tampa, FL
Phone: (800) 378-2480

Orlando, FL
Phone: 855-910-2525
Fax: 321-202-2819
E-mail: info@trufitusa.com
Website: www.trufitusa.com

Ellerbe, NC
Phone: (800) 562-2701
Fax: (910) 652-2438
Website: www.therafirm.com

Buffalo, NY
Phone: (800) 843-6653
Fax: (716) 881-0406
Email: info@trumold.com
Website: www.trumold.com

Preformed insoles, diabetic shoes
and materials in different hardnesses,
especially for diabetics.

patient-care facilities across Europe. In
addition to operating several patient clinics
in Europe, we continuously engage in highly
funded research and development projects in
conjunction with several European government
laboratories as joint ventures that have become
very successful in developing new patient care
evaluation techniques and innovative medical
corrective devices, grounded in science.Our
commitment to Research, Development and
Innovation is a foremost goal, and we only
employ medical, engineering, and computer
science professionals who share that vision.

Quality medical-grade compression hosiery
and diabetic socks.

El Paso, TX
Phone: (866) 838-8640
Fax: (915) 838-8641

Shoe Systems Plus, Inc.
(2003)
Complete line of orthotic and prosthetic
equipment including finishers/grinders,
vacuum pans, pumps, presses, industrial
sewing machines, fume busters and more.

Fax: (813) 246-5998
E-mail: euro@eurointl.com
Website: www.eurointl.com

Trufit Biomechanics Labs is a full service
biomechanics and podiatric company. We
manufacture individually engineered CAD/
CAM corrective foot orthotics in the USA. We
operate multiple chiropractic and podiatric

Since 1937, Vibram has stayed true to its
heritage by building products focused on
quality and performance while keeping
the end user in mind. Each sole, heel or
rubber component is built with proprietary
compounds and endless quality control. We
are also proud to say that we produce millions
of soles each year in one of the last rubber
soling plants in the USA - the Quabaug
Corporation in North Brookfield, MA.
Concord, MA
Phone: (978) 318-000, ext. 136
E-mail: jonathan.shaffer@vibramusa.com
Website: www.vibram.us

Ziera Shoes N.Z., Ltd.
(Formerly Kumfs Shoes N.Z.,
Ltd.) (1998)
Ziera Shoes, formerly Kumfs Shoes, are
women’s shoes, sandals and boots that
are truly orthotic friendly. Ziera Shoes
come in a wide range of heeled fashion
and walking footwear. We have widths
in stock from M through XXW in sizes 34
through 45.
Port Orchard, WA.
Phone: 877 717 0588
Fax: 877 717 0589
Email: craig.taylor@zierashoes.com
Website: www.zierashoes.com

Instead of Toxic Shoe Sprays…
Introducing

ShoeZap UltraViolet Shoe Sanitizer
™

A beneficial new product you can sell & a helpful
new shoe-care service you can charge for

Disinfect
Diabetic
Shoes!

Proven technology — improved!
Kills Fungus & Bacteria That Cause
Athlete’s Foot, Fungal Nails,
Shoe & Foot Odor,
Diabetic Infections, More

ShoeZap™ is the First &
Only UV Sanitizer with
all these unique advantages…
•
•
•
•

Faster — Works in just 15 minutes
Simpler — ONE size Sanitizer fits ALL shoe sizes & styles
Reversible — to disinfect heel area, too
Rugged — Engineered for years of frequent use

Help Customers to Better Foot Health —
Dispense, Prescribe, Recommend ShoeZap™
Available for in-store patient purchase — a convenience for
them, with profits for you, or patient direct order. Bonus:
charge for, or offer complimentary ShoeZap™ treatments as an
added value service to attract, retain and reactivate customers.

Special Introductory Offer* — Act Now!
Your Cost Just $69.95 each, Buy 10, Get FREE SHIPPING
Patient Direct Order: $115+$10 S/H=$125
Yes! Please send me more information

®

Always Innovating

Get ShoeZap™ —
“The 15 Minute UV Shoe Treatment”™

ShoeZap™from

®

Store Name _________________________________________________________________________
My Name ___________________________________________________________________________
Shipping Address ___________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________ State ______ Zip

________________________

Call: 1-800-356-8185, 845-278-3800

Phone_______________________________________________________________________________

Fax: 1-800-431-7801, 845-277-2851

Email

E-mail: info@pedifix.com

Our favorite supplier is _____________________________________________________________

Return this Coupon to:
PediFix, Dept. PF315,
281 Fields Lane, Brewster, NY 10509
© 2015 PediFix, Inc. LPF315-SZ

_______________________________________________________________________________

We currently use_______________________________________ to disinfect shoes.
Mail to: PediFix, Dept. PF315, 281 Fields Lane, Brewster, NY 10509
Fax to: 1-800-431-7801

Thank You!

*This offer is available to Healthcare Professionals Only.
Please provide all requested information.

Are you the circle or the square?
Technology is evolving faster than at any time in history and rapidly changing the way consumers shop.
Is your business keeping up with this challenge and capitalizing on the exciting opportunities it presents?
Aetrex’s 2014 iStep hardware and software platforms are by far the most advanced in-store
technology programs available for footwear retailers. By integrating wireless digital
foot scanning, cloud computing and interactive “app” based software, iStep delivers increased sales
and an authentic hi-tech shopping experience for your customers.
Visit aetrex.com or call 800-526-2739 for more information.
Ask about our new 4-Free Rental Programs.

